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II.

FACULTY SENATE
BILL

Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:

Pres ident Werner A. Baum

FROM:

Cha i nman of the Faculty Senate

1.

The Attached Bl Ll, titled

.1.

I

MAy 2 5 1373

I

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

j

I

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL Al·t,ENDH ENT CONCERN I NG

REGULAR SENATE 1AEET I NGS .

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The o r i g inal and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BI Ll was adopted by vote of the Facu J ty Senate on

4.

s.

5 / 21..~/73
------:--:--~----

(date)
After considering this bfll, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regent s ,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-laws , this
june 14· , 1973
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written i nto the bi l l; (2) you return it d i sapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval ; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the
Board of Rege n ts, It wi 11 not become effective until appn>Ved
. by the Board.
bi 11 wi 11 become effective on

\

i'lay 25, 1973
I sl
(date)
Chai~an o the Faculty Senate
------- - --- ------ - --- - ----- - --- _____ -- ______ ------- .JiaiJ.C.J!. J~ Le.Lrl.- ----- - - - ------ENDORSEMENT 1 •

TO:

Chainman of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

Approved

3.

(If approved)
necessary.

_._..loi/;...
·_ ___

Disapproved - - - - - -

In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Regents is not

~~}~11)
date)

~~~·
h~[t.::....;._
. ~~_.Is/
President
(OVER)

Form Revised 6/71

-

i

ALTERNATE ENOORSEMENT 1.

Te>-:· · ·
·FROM: ..

Chairman of the Board of Regents.
Jbe. UnIversIty Pres I dent

1•

Forwarded •

2•

Appi-oved.

(date)

--------~P-.-e-s~f~d~e-n_t

____________lsi

----------------------- ------------------------.;..---------------.-,~------------------

ENDORSEMENT 2.
TO:

Chairman. of the Faculty Senate · ·

FROM: . . . .

'
Chairman of the Board
of Regents, via the Untverslty President.

1 ." · FONarded,.

(date)

~------~--------------~/ s/
(Office)

--------------~------------------~-~-~---~--------.------------------------------

.ENDORSEMENT ·3 •.
TO:

Chalrman .of the Faculty Senate

FROM:
1.

· The University President

t
'
Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Regents.

(date)

~------~~~------------·Is/
Preslaent ·

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of. the Senate and Registrar for
filing in the Archives of the University.
(date)

~~~----~~~--~~~~/s/
Chairman of the Faculty Senate

:

_,........._

,____./

UNIVEE\SITY OF RHODE ISLAND

Kingston, Rhode Island
The Schedule for, and Times of, Faculty
Senate ~\eet i ngs

1.

CONSTITUTION

Meetings.

Article VI
Amend:
I.

Regular meetings of the S_enate shall be held at least twice a
month during the academic year, unless otherwise voted by the
Senate.
(twice for ~)

i' l .

8 y .. I..A\>/S

Quorums and Meeting Times.

shall begin at 3:00p.m . and
length.
Add :

New

7.3
ces,
Substitute and

7.4 When

complete
a before the 5.00 p.m.
time for adjo
ment, the meeting either (1 -hall be recessed
and reconv ed one week thereafter at the usu-a
ime, .£!:. {2) shall
be adjo ned and the unfinished business postponed
the next regular meeting of the Senate.
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